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Notice.Lebanon Express.
The water question bat been settled

at Roseburg. The city pays (1065 a

year for ten years, Roseburg depends

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 8, ISM,

OUR
Financial School.

Your Dollar
Elsewhere.

How Much It
Will Buy.

Oo to Hiram Baker tot your wall

paper.

For pure linseed oil, oall on M. A.
Miller.

Mayer & Klmbrough wants you
produce.

Rave your hop work done by
Chandler.

Old ptpors for side here at five cent
per dozen.

Mr. Ansorgls' new bouse Is nearly
completed.

Just received at M. A. Miller's a new
line of tablets..

Mist Dumond Is telling millinery at
hard time price.

Pure paints ajid oils of all kind at
Smith' Pharmacy.

Remember Chandler Is the practical
tinner and plumber.

Smith has Just added fifty new books
lo his ulrculating library.

If you want to sell property list It
wltb Peterson A Andrews.

You can get S loaves of bread at
Mayer A Klrufcroughfor els.

If you want to boy property call on
or write Peterson & Andrews.

George Rice represent some of the
best Insurance companies in i tie world.

Anyone w!)ilno; well seasoned rustic
aud flouring," should call on M. A.
Miller.

George Rice writes all kluds of In-

surance, and solicits a thare of your
patronage.

State Km mal School, Drain, Oregon.
Write for catalogue. Free. Louis

Burr.ee, president.
When you want, to buy a suit of cloth-

ing you will save money hy getting
It at ttavli ft Buhl.

Farmers, g reuse your machinery
with Eldorade Costar machine oil.
For sale by N. W. Smith.

All knowing themselves indebted to
me wilt pliwte call and settle at
once.

,
- M. A. Miller.

After June 1, Miss Dumond will sell
all millinery good at cost. Stock per-

fectly new and the latest, cull and be

convinced. ;

Carpets, cuiprls, enrpets. Matting
matting, matting. Buy ol the Albany
Furniture Co Baltimore Block. Al-

bany, Oregon.

Money to loan. A limited amount
of money to loan on good farm secur-

ity. Call upon or write to S. N'.

Steele 4 Co., Albany, Oregon.

Ladies If you are thinking of getting
a pair of shoes or a new dress next
week, you will want, to know where l:

get the beat for the least un.ney. Mr
linker always carries the best.

Insure your property with Peterson
& Adnrows. They are agents for the
Old Reliable, Home Mutual, New

Zealand, Springfield of Massachusetts,

xprf00iott.

It rained Sunday.
Thuudor storm laitt Friday.
Mao Willy wm over from Browns-

ville Sunday.
Wheat 87 j oaU 121. Lebanon ware-fanu-

yesterday.
Attorney Oarlnnd was doing bull-ne-

In Albany Tuesday.

Mr. I. Banta wu in Lebanon thl
week visiting old friendt.

The olty star bad snot bur drunk In

Jail tills week eobering up.

Orange MeCune left yeaterday fur

Portland to visit bit brother.

Fubilo aohnol will begin oo the
fourth Monday of this month.
'

Miss Fannie Griggs left Tuesday for

Monmouth, on a visit to friend.
Mr. 0. B. Montague returned from

Vancouver, Washington, Tuesday.
Rev. E, It. Rtm It again In tb city

preaching the M.E. Church Houtb.

Mm. 8. M. W. Hiiidman returned
from uattera Oregon, last Saturday.

Mrs. W. E. Chandler visited her
parents at the oounty capltnl Wednes-

day.
' Muas Walker can now be found nl

Ida tortnur position in the Hotel HI.

Charlea.

A court of the Independent Order of

Foresters was organlied In Albany
last week,

Mr. 8. Atwotid, ofHIiaw, Wlsoousln,
was lu the olty this week, with a view

of locutlug.

Born to the wife of Jasper Bellenger,
A ugust 111, a son. Mother and baby

doing well.

A special session of circuit court will

beheld uext Monday by Judge Bur
nolt, in Albany.

Mrs. J. Q. Boylet and children, and
Mrs. B. F. Kirk, returned from Lower

Hoda last Bunday.

Frank Settle and Frank Moist with
their families, left Tuesday for

for an outing.
The receipts of the county clerk of

Linn oounty for August were 1281.26,

of tho recorder, 1107.86.

Mr. E. Munsleuian is building his

new residence across the mad opposite
where the old one stood.

Farmers say the trespass law will be

observed this year and that pheasant
hunters will need to look out.

Miss Ada Wallaoe and Miss Mamie

Qeiitry cume up Irnm f'ontluud Tues-

day, for a visit to their parents.
Master Walter Fisher, of Roseburg,

Is visiting his grandparents, Rev. and
Mrs. Buuiuiervllle, In this olty.

The Exi'ituse ii in need of money,
and would appreciate It If those owing
us on mbmtrlptlon would pay up.

Charlie Amos Informs us that last

Saturday was the busiest day be bad

lu the delivery business this year.
We return many thanks tn Mr. D.

P. Petro for a very fine watermelon,
presented to the Ex PK88 this week.

' Fred Hlekok and Miss Ola Smith
spent Sunday In Brownsville, visiting
with Mr. F. X. Dolan, agent at that

place.
E. G. Carr now runs the Olty Hotel.

Mr. Lindsay has moved to Waterloo

. and taken charge of the hotel at that
'"1 place.

v Mr. J. M. Marks has leased a farm

near Dallas which he will put out to

Your Dollar flow Much It
Here. Will Buy.

READ, PEACOCK & CO.

entirely upon the water works for

water supply, the pressure being suf-

ficient to the business, and hydrant
are spread oyer the city for the pur-pos-e.

Ex.
Mr. Percy A. Young, of Albany, and

Miss Florence Gibson, the accomp-
lished daughter of Rev. M. M. Gibson,

pastor of the First United Presbyter- -

Ian church, of San Francisco, were
united in marriage last Wednesday,
Rev. Gibson performing the ceremony
In the church iu the presence ot a
large number of invited guests.

Mr. JoAi A. Heard arrived In

Lebanon last Saturday from Port-

land. Mr. Beard Is fat, handsome and
and well dressed, as the chief exam
iner in the appraiser's office for the
government should be. Mr. Beard and
family are visiting among their many
friends in this county, and will return
home next week to resume bis dutie
in the custom bouse. His old friends
are pleased at his success.

Frank Campliell, of Brownsvill
wlillc dossing a small font bridge the
other nigbt, was struck a severe blow

upon the bead by tome one unknown
snd knocked Into the water. He
scrambled to the bank and reached
home with only a few bruises. The
Incident leads the Times to Inquire,
"Who is this chap that is amusing
himself by choking young ladies,

knocking down young men, and steal-

ing everything not under lock and
key?"

Rev. W. L. Molloy returned Wed-

nesday from the Columbia conference
of the M. E. Church South, which
was hela at Ashland, Oregon. Rev.
Molloy remains here the coming year,
which gives general satisfaction to
members of his church. He reported
it the most spiritual conference be
ever attended, Tbefullowlngappolnt- -

mentswere wade in this county: Rev.R.
A. Ragin, presiding elder, Albany and
Tangent; Rev. T. P. Haynes, Junction
City; Rev. D. C. McFarland, Browns-

ville; Rev. C. N. Cross, Independence.
The next conference will be held here.

The large barn of John Allison's on

the Tom Richardson farm, on Crab-tre- e

creek, was entirely consumed by
lire lust Friday morning, about three
o'clock. With it were burned three
horses, backs, barnesses, and all of
Mr, Allison's wbeat but ten sacks, and
other farm products which had beeu
stored there. The fire practically
cleaned out the result of Mr. Allison's
year's harvest. The lire was discov-

ered too late to get any thing out of the
barn. How it was set on fire is not
kuown; but it Is thought that someone
had probably slept iu it over nigbt.
There was no Insurance.

The operetta, "Snow White aud the
Seven Dwarfs," was repeated last Fri-

day evening at Hope's opera bouse to
a fair sized and well pleased audience.
The choruses, by fifty of Lebanon's
beautiful little girls future belle-s-
dressed In white were nicely tendered.
The solo parts sung by Miss Ilda
Elkiiis, as Snow White; Miss Cullle

Warner, as Queen; Will Aylewortb, as

Prince; and J. B. Marks as the Hunts-

man, were well sustained. The seven

dwarf were unique. Mr. AylBWortb
is entitled to much credit iu bis man-

agement of the little people, at the
traiuing will certainly be of benefit to

them.

Council Proceedings.

The city council met last Tuesday in
regular session with all present ex-

cept councllmau Long. Minutes of

previous meeting were read and ap
proved.

Toe committee on ordinances re

ported au ordinance relating to cattle
aud prohibiting them running at large
within the city limits at night. The
ordiuance was read twice and by mo-

tion refered to the ordiuance commit-
tee for amendment. All present vot-

ing in favor of it except Couucilinau
Bilyeu.

The city recorder theu reported that
be bad corresponded wltb Mr. Allen
regarding to the water taukbelngempty
at times. Mr. Allen agreed to keep it
full.

A communication from County
Judge Duncan was read to the council

relating to the taxes of 1883. By mo-

tion the oomiuunicatloa was placed oo
file aad a reply Introduced lu the form

of a resolution by Councilman Rice,
and on motion, wot ordered sent to

Judge Duncan.
A communication then read from

W.O. Aylsworth requestlug the coun

cil to refuud bis license of f6. Moved

and carried that the tame be refunded.

Water consumers must Dot sprinkle
their lawnt after 8:30 n. m.. on ac
count of fire protection. Patron vio-

lating this notice, will be shut off.

H.H. ALUS.

Letter Lilt.

Following It the list of letter re

maining uncalled for in the Lebanon

pottoftice for tbe month euding Aug.
31, 1896:

D W Bridget, Harry Boyle,
Claud Berllngham, Freak Countryman
Mrs, Cross, Ellya Filer,
AlmaHendrickson, Mary James,.
F G Loner. Q H Lawrence.

Eddie McCarty, Minnie Sauford,
Elvira Tripp, DHWeyaut,
C Woods, John C Woodruff.

C. A. Smith, Postmaster.

'
Pinal Account. '

Notice Is hereby given tli.it the under

signed administrator of the estate of John
M. J. Loveall, deceased, has filed bitflnal
account in the aborc named esttte,..ith
the clerk of the county court of Liiinvooa-ty- ,

Oregon, and the court has liied Satur
day, the 12th day of October, 1895, 'at 11

o'clock a. m., at the county court room, at
Albany. Linn cuuntv. Oreuon, as the time
and place for hearing objections, if auy, to
saul account and the settlement of tain
estate. J. H. Lovsall, "
This 2nd Sept., 1896. Adt,

NM'l,M.OABt.AKO, j
Atty. for Admr. - ?

. Adminletrlctrlx's Notts.
Notice is hereby given, that by order of

the county court of .inn county, Oregon
the undersigned has been duly appointed
and it now the duly qualified acting admin-

istratrix of the estate of W. A. Bishop, of
said county, deceased, all parties haying
cbiinis against said estate are hereby re-

quired to present the same, duly verified,
to the undersigned, within six months
from the 12th day of July, 1896, the, Irst
publication of tin's notice, at the office of
Stni'l M. Osrland, Lebanon, Oregon. ...

Haskah It. Bishop,'
8'lM.Gabland, Administratrix
Atty. for Admr'x. of of

W. A. Bishop, decesseek

Notice of Executrix.
Notice is hereby given to sll wham it

may concern, that, by an order of, tht
County Court for Linn County, State of
Oregon, the undersigned has been duly ap-

pointed and it now tbe duly qualified aud
acting Executrix of the last wlll.'.and
testament of Eugene R. Ulm, deceased.
All parties indebted to said estate art re-

quested to make immediate payment to
the undersigned, and all parties having
claims against the estate are hereby re-

quired to present the same properly Vri
lied, within six months from the Mb dtfj of
April 1BU3, tbe first publication of-- this
notice, lo the undersigned at the office of
Bam'l I. Cjarlsnd, Lebanon, Ore.

E. J. TJw,7
Ex. of the last will and testament of

Eugene H. Ulm, deceased. i
SiK't M. Uaklhto, I

Atty. for Eiecuttll.

35
New pieces of the celebrated Broad

hcaed dree goods now on sale. Best
goods on the market at medium prlcts
See rr.y show window for a few of the
different patterns.

S. E. YOUNG'S, Albany, Or.

Awarded
Hlgheit Honor World'i Filr,

(fold Medal, Midwinter Fair.

DIX

v CREAM

BAKING

Pflflffl
Mott Perfect Made.

40 Years tbt Standard.

bTARTLINO LOW PMCKftj IN

HARNESS
and

SADDLERY

Power & Tomllnson
ARE THE LEADER8.

Having consolidated the
two entire stocks of E. L
Power and J. L Tomlinson.

Now located, on Second

Street
ALBANY 0$GQ)f.

LUMBER,
Parties desiring lumber can get

all kiuds at short notice, and at bot-

tom prices, OfHumphrey & McNee,
on Hamilton creek; or at S A. Nick-erso- n's

planer at Lebanon, Oregon.
A large stock of all kinds always

on hand at both places, except black
walnut. Humphrey &McNee.

Liberal discount for teams coming a long distance.

DALGLEISH & EVERETT,
Headequarters for

Hardware, Stoves, Tinware-a- nd Furniture.

Continental, and other g;od, itllsbleJ

companies. $

Mr. A. M. Wilson, ofTallmun, drove
to McMlunvllIe, Wednesday of Inst

week, returning Saturday. Ills

daughter, Miss Mary, who has been

visiting relatives at that plaoe for the
past month, returned home with

him.

Mrs. Ida Bennett has brought suit
against her husband, I, A. Bennett,
by 1). 8. Martin and Whitney 4 New-pnr- t,

attorneys. Besides the divorce

the plaintiff asks for a restraining
order preventing the defendant, from

taking the children.

The city council has cancelled all

outstanding wnrrents for arrests, so

now those Canada fellows wbo have
been afraid to come to the city on

of past ofl'enoes, can come with-

out being molested. We hope tbey
will ant like gentlemen wben they do

come.

Mr. I. P. Couu, of Albany, wbo bas
the contract of putting iu the bridge
over the canal, for the railroad switch
from the paper mill to the main Hue,
came nut yesterday and commenced

work on the tame. H. C. Harknest
came out also; and will work with Mr.

Conn.

Mo mini in Lelwuon, able t work,
needs now be Idle, nor o liave beeu

idle for the lust two months. Work is

plentiful and has been all summer.

Harvesting, thresblug and
bat furnished the opportunity for

laying the winter's supply of food aud
raiment. Only the luttrm aud the

buy uecd uow be idle.

Lamberson & Mayer received a let-

ter from hop merchants at Sau Fran.
fllsoo, yesterday In which they say
contracts lu California are obtainable
at five and tlx oeut and what tbey
bear ot Oregon, the same can be ex-

pected here, jfe England states are

contracting at six and a half to seven

oents, The California crop will be

nearly ploktd tblt week,

Rev. J. H. Seattle hat accepted acall

frotntbeFrwpyterlaliohuroli of Wil-

bur, Washington, aud will move to

hit new field of labor In about two

weeks. .Wilbur Is a pluc about the
site of Lebanon, in Lincoln county,
eighty mile wett of Spokau, Rev.
Btattie aud hit tstetmabla wife have
made many warm friends during tbeir

ttay of a few years litrt, wbo regret to

tat thew leave our tlty, but extend tbt
boat wltbst la llisiu lu tht niw Hold.

Kr.jntt ktii tillM Uivi MtaMI

Our aim in business is to soli CHEAP for cash. Our
motto is "To laad but never follow." Our stock is large and
embraces everything needed to furnish a home, Call on us

and examine pur goods any got prices oeiore purcnasing
anything in our line. Our stofck. is much larger this fall

than ever before.

fruit. He will move bis family over

this fall.

Messrs. O'Niel, Dell aud Riles re-

turned from the mountana the latter
part of last week. J. F. Doll saya tbey
killed one deer.

Mrs. Godly, who lias been here vis-

iting her sisters, Mrs. J. Mixon and
Mrs. Roiniue, returned to her bom in
Portland, yesterday.

Two bloomer-cla- d young ladles on

horseback, riding on the streets of Eu-

gene, alter nip's fashion, have caused

considerable (eminent. .

Sheriff MoFaron sold at sheriffs tale

Saturday five pieces of laud for claims

aggregating (18,584.42. The plalullfl
was purchaser In each case.

The oontraot for ten miles of the As-

toria and Goble road bat been let to

CoreyBros., and bids are now asked

for ten miles east of Tongue Point,

The races at the Albany fair ground
tracks, on September 12, 18, and 14,

promises to be a great success and will

be attended by many fast boms.

The olty is partially depopulated.
The bop yards are drawing heavily on

the mala and female Inhabitants.
Many dollars are thus earned In

heulthful work. '

Dr. Booth wu called over across the

river yesterday forenoon to set the

right arm of Ell Amspaugh, a
boy, who fell from the loft of a

barn. He It doing nicely.
W. S. Ohandltr, Lebanon's popular

plumber and tinner, finished work on

all tht bop houses he bad lst Mon

day, He li now tmibtug the eluasV

.... of ;

Below is a Partial List of WM We Cany.

Windows, doors, glass, builders hardware, carpenters
tools, plain and barbed wire, horse shoes, nails, belts etc.

Ranges, stoves, stove pipes, terracotta chimneys, granit-war- e,

tinware, pitcher and force pumps, pipes and plumbers
supplies'.

Plows, harrows, wagons, wa?hing machine, wringers,
churns, brooms and brushes.

Tubs, pails, bird cages moulding, picture frames,
curtain poles, window shades, wallpaper, wperU matting,
linoleum, oil cloth rugs etc.

Bedreom sets, cheffaniero, easy ehairs and furniture of
all kinds, prip,p, vedB, mlows etc,

Leather, Lasts, shoe aiU, frwdefl hoes. and. fixtures,
atatauuiilop W: j Wontag'i oiJ and,

CouuollniHU BUyeu tbeu asked If
there was an ordinance requiring
auctioneers to bave a license, The
recorder answered that there was
lloenoe required of 5 per quarter.

It was moved und carried that all
outstanding warrants of arrest be can-

celed aad the city officers instructed
not to prosecute said parties for said
offeuoc,

There were preteuted to tht oouuoll

twtnty-tl- x bills agalutt tbt olty tight
on the general fund and eighteen
agalutt the road and street fuud, all
amounting to t277.U. By a motion
tbty wen allowed and warrant ord-4-

drawn tti tb Immnw for sii,MfflM till MM Mpil.s4iig,M iOttkli ' Ufgf Ball


